CPRA MEETING
Committee Room 6
Louisiana House of Representatives
State Capitol
April 12, 2007 – 9:00AM

***AMENDED AGENDA***

I. Call to Order (Sidney Coffee)

II. Installation of New and Re-Appointed Members (Denise Fitzgerald)

III. Roll Call (Coffee)

IV. Old Business
   A. Presentation of Comprehensive Master Plan Presentation and Corps of Engineers LaCPR Plan (Jon Porthouse and Karen Durham-Aguilera)
   B. Presentation of FY08 Annual Plan (Jon Porthouse)
   C. Presentation of Final CIAP Plan (Dave Fruge)
   D. Science Review of Master Plan (Dr. Robert Twilley)
   E. Discussion and Approval of Master Plan, FY08 Annual Plan and CIAP Plan
   F. CPRA Organization and Program Management Structure (Coffee)

V. Corps of Engineer Reports / Updates
   A. Southwest Coastal Louisiana Hurricane Protection (Mark Wingate)
   B. New Orleans Hurricane Protection Update (Karen Durham-Aguilera)

VI. New Business
   A. Coastal Forestry Recommendations (Mr. Paul Frey and Dr. Len Bahr)
   B. CPRA Memorandum of Understanding with the Netherlands, Province of Zeeland (Jon Porthouse)
   C. CPRA Working Groups (Coffee)

VII. Announcements

VIII. Public Comment

IX. Adjournment